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CLUB RATES.
For the convenience of our sub-

scribers, we have arranged club rates
with the following papers at prices
below mentioned :

The Times and
Courier-Journ- al $1.00

" Cincinnati Enquirer 1.10
" Louisville Herald 5)0

" Home and Farm 75
" Irland Farmer 1.00
" American Fanner !I0
" Southern Agriculturist 75

Further evidence of how the
multi-millionair- e woolen trust
magnates "protect"' their

return for suilident pro.
tection to allow them to over-
charge 10,000,000 Amerkun con-

sumers on every article of cloth
they buy, is revealed in the ar
rest at Lawrenco, Mass., of Will
M. Wood, head of the Woolen
Trust.

Mr. Wood is charged with plac-

ing dynamite in the homes of his
$3, $(iand a week foreign mill-worke-

in an attempt tn discred-
it their cause while they were on
a strike last winter as a protest
against a reduction of wages.

Mr. Wood's arrest is worthy of
the uttontion of every man, wo-

man and child in the country who
wears woolens. Because of the
fact that Mr. Wood und his fel-

low woolen trurt magnates con-

tribute heavily to Republican
campaign funds, Congress has
been in the habit of placing the
tariff on woolens high enough to
keep out all competition, so that
the woolen trust coull be free to
charge any price they desired, up
to the limit of the ability of the
people to pay. The result is that
Americans are paying from thir-
ty to one hundred per cent more
for woolen clothing and blankets
than the resident of Great Britain
pays.

The story of the career of Mr.
Wood provides a curious para-
dox. He is the oppessor of 150,-00- 0

miserable New Englund tex-

tile workers, a few years ago he
was one of them. In his youth
he felt the sting of hunger him-

self, but now he is pitiless 111 his
thoughts of his employees. He
has grown enormously rich, but
declares that fiom H to $1) a
week is enough for those who la-

bor in his mills.

It is said of many captains of
industry that they ure ignorant j

ot the conditions 01 the workmen
who earn their fortunes for thein
that if they knew the distress of
their employees they would seek
to remedy it. Not so with Wood,
lie knows. 'J heir distress he

1 sees. Their cries he hears.
Wood's father was a Portugese

Jew emigrant. He labored in a
cotton mill und died of tubercu-
losis a diseaso common to cotton
and wool thinners. The father's
name is believed to have been
AlphoiiHo Lellair or LaVair.

When the woolen mill employ-ces- ,

which a 10 composed of 12

different nationalities, most of
whom cuu not speak in English,
went on a strike, the fathers and
mothers decided to send their
Lubes and little children away to

- friends in other ci tie's in order
that they might not stiller from

hunger during the strike. Mr.
Wood's ngents beat the women,
and tore the little ones from their
mothers' arms when the children
were about to he placed on
trains. Thus did Mr. Wood "pro-
tect" his employees.

Are the American people will
ing to continue to contribute to
Wr. Wood by paying more for
shoddy than good woolen cloth-
ing sells for in England? Or do
they want the tn rill on woolens
reduced? There is only one
day every two years when tho
consumers have an opportunity
to express themselvess on this
subject. That, day comes on No-

vember oth.

Snow isreported to have fallen
in Knox county last week during
the cool spell of weather. That
is just a warning of what will
happen right in November, even
in the Eleventh. Caleb, Billv
and Teddy will all be buried
completely in the snow of clean
Democratic votes.

Some of the Bull Moose papers
papers have found out they can
not longer remain out. of tho log
cabin camp and have returned
to the Republican fold. Sensi-
ble, but. far more sensible would
it have been had they fallen in
the swelling Democratic camp.

One Republican paper accounts
f ir the high price of cattle in the
way that the bright prospects of
Republican success is stimulat-
ing the prevailing good markets
in favor of the firmer. "Wheie
ignorance is bliss, 'tis folly to be
wise."

And has ample

One Republican voter of this
city when nsked about the di-

lemma of his party with two can-

didates, remarked : "If in form-

er years, you couldn't beat one
Republican candidate, I don't
see how you could now beat
two."

The, free'trade bugaboo of the
Redublican papers is an effort
to stem the tide of the landslide,
but it can't do it.

Datiingsville.
Fletcher Barnott line begun the

construction of a new. and com-

modious stock barn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Burgher, of
Clark county, visited relatives
here last week and attended the
Association.

Mr. and Mrs. George l'asley are
rejoicing over the arrival of their
first-bor- Its a son and came
into their home, Monday, Sept.
10th.

Waltersville.
Miss Sallio Todd 'is,s))ending a

few days with friends at Win-

chester.
Mrs. Bert Ross, of Ford, visit-

ed Mrs. A. Easter during the As-

sociation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Todd fr m
Winchester, vis'ited friends and
relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Easter and
family visited the former's par-

ents, Elder A. Easter and wife.

Rev. D. H. Matherly heldseiv-icea.- at

Elder A. Easter's Sunday

facilities to care for

Gives Good Service

your business needs. Have you a

friend who does business with the

"Clay City National"? Ask him..

3 PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Clay City National Bank,
CLAY CITY, KENTUCKY.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
We take this method of further extending an invitation to

the buying public to come to our store and get their sup-

plies. For several weeks we have been supplying many

customers in this vicinity with what they need at a great

saving of money. Now that we are started, we want to

extend our trade still further. Our one great

appeal for your trade is

Low Prices
on what you must have

to eat and wear. We are going to give you

our price on four staple articles to just show you how

we can save you money: .

Beit Patent Flour Made, $3.00 per cwt.

Granulated Sugar, - - 6 cts. per Mb.' '

Meat and Lard, - - 13 " " " .'

Lard in 50 pound cans, $5.75.

These are only fair samples of other prices. Everything in

the house is sold at the same low price. Give us a trial.

H. Q. CRABTREE & COMPANY.

evening. A very good crowd
was present.

Misses Liva Potts nnd Bessie
Withers andi Mr. Simpson Cleni-- i

ons were the guests of Mr. Sidney
Easter and Miss Lizzie Curtis
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monday and Mos-dam-

Oliver and Burgin,of Win
Chester, attended the Association
and spent Tuesday night with
Mr. and Mrs. A. Easter.

Mesdaines J. A. Walters, of
Ford, and Fred Tipton and chil-

dren, of Cincinnati, and Mrs.
Walter Potts, of Lexington, who
has been sick at her parents'
hoine, have returned home.

Mr. Luthrr Smethers and Miss

Cora Mastin were manied at the
residence of the bride's father,
Mr. Ben Mastin, Elder J. T. Tur-

pi n officiating. Mr. Sidney Eas-

ter and Miss Lizzie Curtis acted
as waiters. After the ceremony
the happy young couple left for
Cincinnati." A host of friends
extend congratulations to them.

Mow's This?
We oiler One Hundred Dollar

Reward for any wise of Catarrh

EVERY WOMAN CAN CHOOSE

A morning dress
An afternoon gown
A smart coat
Of individual character
Simple or Luxurious
from

The Summer Butterick

Fashion Quarterly

Price 25c, with any

BUTTERICK PATTERN FREE

MRS. J. W.

USE HOPE
IT
all

her.
on
that

I

Made by J. ANDREW

that cannot bo cured by Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, haveknrwn
F, J. Cheney for tho lust 15 years',
nnd ibclieve him pcrfertly bono le

in all business trans-vtions- , ni d
financially ublo to carry out any
obligations made by his firm.

W.vlding. Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggist", Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in- -

ternnlly, acting directly upon tho
blood and mucous curiae ts of tho
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75c per bottle. Sold by all

Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

I ' RICHMOND, KY.

V A Training:

mi 11 BUM School for Teachers
Courpei lttdtaff tn EtonenUrj,

Intermediate int Life But
Villi In til PaMte

Schools of Kentucky. PfwcUl

Conrtft. Tuition FretoAp

mflorlN.newuo'ttlo-iKioi- . t 0Mnrini dhium.

"h.tl. Atom T.rm NoTfintr 18. TMrl Twm Jno.rT
17, rmhT.rmApril7, Summer School op.nl Jam IS.

CLIO,.... o ORABnKi VmUtnt

SERGES
60c Quality at 50c

the yard

Black and colors

Popular Cloth
in

Colors and Black 25c.

Full line"

Dress Goods
All colors

Popular prices.

WILLIAflS.

MILLS FIjOTXR

RISES AWAY' ABOVE
other brands of Hour with the

luuiHuwife who loves jood home
mndo bread when she uses tho
l'ICAIMi flour. Its uniform quali-

ty and excellence never disappoints
It is the best all around flour

the market and gives your breud
tempting and delicious flavor

that ahvavH deliuhts the 'over of
good bread when you use the
PEARL flour.

CAIN', Versailles, Ky,


